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SENATE FAVORS

CASH roil RANGE

Adopts Senator Burkett'i Amend-

ment Proriding Fifty Thousand
to Bay One in Nebraska.

1

HEYBURN PUSHES AMENDMENT

Secures Favorable Action on Idaho
Land Survey.

BROWN SAVES MR. MANCTJSO

Immigration Officials Induced Not to
Denort Him.

INVENTORS WILL GAIN POINT

grl Committee on Pateats Favors
rermlttlna- - Holts Anrnlnst

Government for Pateata
Ised br It.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) The senate today adopted Senator
linrkett's amendnfent to the sundry civil
appropriation bill, providing IflO.OOQ to pur-chaa- o

the ground for a rifle range In Ne-

braska for the Joint use of the regular
army and the state troop. Two sites
have been examined by army engineers
and reports upon their finding are now
before Secretary Dickinson. One of these
sites Ilea close to Fort Crook, and the
uther Is contiguous to Ashland.

Aroused because Senator Hale made a
joint of order against an amendment he
proposed to the making an appropriation
of $100,000 for public land surveys In Idaho.

I Senator Heyburn retaliated by making
a point of order against committee amend
ments lor special surveys in nrunniw,
Utah, Oregon and Alaska, thereby preci-
pitating a spirited conflict with senators
from those states. Mr, Heyburn finally
had Ms way, all amendments In question
being accepted.

Insurgent senators practically reached an
agreement to support the house provisions,
making an appropriation for the expense ji

of the tariff board. Speeches will be made
lii the senate expressing preference for a
tariff commission, but announcing their

, acceptance uf the house provision.
Senator Depew made an ineffectual ef

fort to have the bill so amended as to
provide 1250.000 for beginning fortifications
for the Panama canal. Senator Hale made
a point of order against the provision
which waa susetalned.

Bronn Harm Mtncono.
Senator; Brown today succeeded In pre

"venting the - deportation of Ferdlnando
Mancuso pending appeal of his case.
Mancuso has relatives In Omaha who have
been exerting themselves for a week to--

get their aged uncle psst the 'Immigration
officers, but In vain. ', and he was to be

iietit back, to the old country today uiltTl
Senator Brown Interposed. Acting upon
Information received from T. W. Black-
burn to tho effect that Cancuao la an
American cltlsen. Senator Brown succeeded

"In convincing Commissioner Keefe that the
case was an unusual one. and needed fur-

ther Investigation.
. Mancuso lived In Omaha several years
ego. He was a man of considerable means
While there, he took out liia cltlxcnshlp
papers. Returning to the told country for
a visit, he remained several ypars. but did
not renounce his cltlxenship in America.
He was ordered deported v hen he reached
Kills Island on his return to America, be
cause of alleged senility, and beoattse his
ta.mily had remained in thw old country.

..Inventors Score Point.
. -

Inventors all over tha country will be
pleased at the action of the senate com
mltteo on patents today, when It ordered
reported favorably a bill, which permits
suits against the t'nlted States In the
court of olaJms fop investors, whose pat
ents have been used by the government.
Heretofore tha government has been per
mitted to use any patent, and an Inventor
could whistle for his pay. or for any dam
ages he might have suffered.

Senator Broow. chairman of the commit-
tee, will file a favorable report of the com-

mittee tomorrow. The patent committee
today also decided to recommend favor-abll-

a bill which reports ,the "caveat"
4 li ovlalons of the present patent laws. The

commissioner of patents has found that at-

torneys are using "caveats," as means for
extending time, in which a patent Is ef-

fective more than seventeen years.

BODY OF, AMERICAN WOMAN

FOUND IN LAKE IN ITALY

Vaidrntlfled Corpse Rnbiuerajra In
Trunk Nnr Molt rssei Wounds

Indicate .Murder.

'COMA, Italy, June 10. Fishermen today
discovered submerged In a lake near the
village of Moltrasco. a trunk, which when
towed ashore and opened, was found to con- -

tain the body of a woman believed by the
Uollce to be an American."
V. Wounds on the head Indicated that the

woman had been murdered. The body was
wrapped In a piece of cloth which bore the

' initials, "C. L." The trunk also contained
j letters written 1n English and the photo- -

'.graph of a young woman, evidently the
victim.

It Is recalled 'that a young couple re-

cently occupied a villa on the shore of the
lake. Three days ago the two disappeared.
TI.e woman spoke English. Her companion

j attempted French, but obviously it was
not his native tongue.

COMPLETE RETURNS FROM

NINTH IOWA DISTRICT

reasmna Walter I. Smith's SI a.
Jorlty la Slsteen Hundred

8lxt-Voii- r.

L.
JOKS MOINES, la.. June 10 --Complete re-

turns from the Ninth Iowa district give
Congressman Walter I. Smith S.7K3 and B.

V. Byor S US, a majority for Smith of 1,W4.

MARS WILL TRY LONG FLIGHT

Aviator Will Attempt to Fir t rum
Toiirka ( Kansas City

' Slondar.

TOPKKA. Kan.. June 10.- -J. C. XI at a
tha aviator, announced today that he would

M',,'I1" continue his flights Saturday
i f "'ay afternoon. He aaya he will

attempt to make a flight from Topeka lu
Juuiraa City on Monday or Tuesday,

Good Prospects
for Fruit Crop

on Both Coasts

Big Yield in East And West Will
Largely Offset Shortage in

Central States.

I
WASHINGTON, June 10Splendld pros

pects for fruit In New England and the
Pacific ooast states almost counterbalance
the poor showing of the central states.
where early frost got In telling work, ac
cording to a report made public by the
Department of Agriculture on general crop
growth.

The condition of the apple crop Is re-

ported to be more than eight points below
last year, or 63.0 aa compared with a nor-
mal condition. The ten-ye- ar average for
apples Is 69.8. In New England and on the
Pacific coaat the crop promises to be Im-
mense, but in such big apple states as
Ohio and Missouri there will be only one--
third of a crop.

On the other hand, the peach crop, due
to the excellent prospects in such states as
New Jersey and Delaware, promises to be
larger than last year, the condition on June
1, being 62.0 aa compared with M l last
year and a ten-ye- ar average of 65.0. The
central states will produce a poor crop, it
appears now.

Frost evidently nipped the briar blos
soms, for the condition of blackberries waa
estimated at 80.0 aa compared with 80.0 last
year and for the last four years.

Raspberries were estimated at 79.2 as com
pared with 8S.4 last year and 82.1 the four- -
year average.

The watermelon and the canteloupe crops
will be slightly off. It appears, as the
former was estimated at 77.40 as compared
with 81.S a year ago and the latter 77.8

as compared with 81.8 a year ago.
Sugar cane was reported at 84.7 as com-

pared with 60.8, and sugar beots at 80.6
aa compared with 83.0.

Rumor that Japan
and Great Britain

Want Canal

Report that Visit of Fleet to Mexico
is to Mark Opening of Negotia-

tions with Nicaragua.

NEW ORLEANS, June 10. Much signifi-
cance la attached to the proposed visit
of the Japanese battleship fleet to Mexico,
according to dispatches received here from
Central America. Tbe Latin-Americ- is
Inclined to regard the visit, which Is to
be made upon the occasion, of Mexico's
centennial celebration of her Independence,
as a bold diplomatic stroke by Japan, and
prints rumorc of special envoys being sent
at the same time to carry on negotiations
with Centra) American republics. It Is

hUfa,elatna fri?t' Japan will take advantage
of this visit to bring abouf a treaty relative
to a canal ta NIoMamta sVir. vrbktri Kngland
will furnish the Thoney.

Lone Bandit Robs
Pullman Sleeper

Highwayman Forces Passengers Into
Private Car and Compels Them

to Surrender Money.

Eli PASO, Tex., June 10 Since early
today possea have been scouring the desert
between Carrlzozo and tho mountains in
search of the lone bandit who held up an
El Paso & Southwestern passenger tr.iln
last night at Robsart, N. M., near Carti-ioi- o.

That the man la an old hand at the
game, and probably a desperado who will
put up a hard battle before allowing him-
self to be taken. Is believed from the man-
ner In which he carried off the daring
holdup. Members of the posses are pre-
pared to shoot on sight. ,

I .a st night's holdup Is one of the 'most
daring in the history of train robberies.
The bandit, after covering the Pullman
conductor and the brakeman with his gun
and compelling them to atop tha train
drove the occupants of tha touring sleeper
Into a private car at the rear of the train
where he forced them to turn over their
money and valuables. Upon taking hla
departure he fired a volley, shooting out
the rear lights of the train. His plunder,
It Is roughly estimated, will run intp sev-

eral thousand dollars.
Two hundred and seventeen dollars In

cash, a diamond ring aud several other
trinkets were all that rewarded the robber.

The railroad today refunded to tho robbed
passengers all the money taken from them
and at the tame time offered a reward of
J2.600 for the capture of tlie robber.

PLAY GROUNDS ASSOCIATION

National 1'onstreaa at Hot-heate- New
Yorkt Hears Kepurta of Com-

mitter a and Addreaaea.

ROCHESTER. N. Y., June 10. When the
congress or fiayground esseiiatlona met
today. E. H. Mattln of Columbua, O., pre-
sented the report of the rommltteo on
festivals.

This was followed by the report of the
committee on athletics for boys, presented
by Mr. James II. McCurdy of Springfield,
Mam.

The report of the committee on play
grounds In relation to social centers was j

read by Graham R, Taylor of Chicago.

Hospital,
Whether tomatoes should be planted one

foot apart or five feet apart was a ques-

tion that placed Mrs. C C. Carder In St
Joseph's hospital and her husband ln the
police station Thursday night.

Carder faced a hearing Friday morning
and was held pending the outcome of his
wlfu'a Injuries. He is alleged to have
s'.riuk Mrs. Carder with a garden hoe.

"Your honor, she had a rule and was
measuring out the distance. It was a j

scandalous shame," said the prisoner. j

she to."
I for Uis seeds." remarked

AUTO FUND AGAIN

REFUSED CANNON

Expense Money for Speaker's Motor
Car Denied by House in "fet-

ing Amendmc
- v n" '

VICE PRESIDENT v S OUT

v
Appropriate .own Without

Mo . i)ebate.

UNCLE JOE LEAVES THE FLOOR

Quits Chamber Just Before Question
Rises for Vote.

NAVAL FUND REPORT APPROVED

Recommendation of Conferees Ac-

cepted Covering; Conatrnctlon
Work of Battleship Collier to

Be Bnllt on Pacific Coast.
t

WASHINGTON, June 10. Without de-

bate the house today voted further to In
sist upon tta disagreement to the senate
amendments to the legislative, executive
and judicial bill, making appropriations for
the expenses of automobiles for the vice
president and the speaker of the house.
Other portions of the , conference report
were agreed to and the conferees will again
endeavor to come to some understanding
upon the provisions for automobiles.

When these senate amendments were
taken up Speaker Cannon left the chair
and Representative Olmstead of Pennsyl-
vania presided over tho house. Taking a
stat on the republican side of the cham-
ber, Mr. Cannon, with a cigar poised be-

tween his lips In characteristic fashion,
watched the proceedings.

By a vote of 41 to 63 the house refused
to agree to the appropriation of $2,u00 for
the vice president, and when the amend-
ment providing for a similar allowance for
the speaker was taken up Mr. Cannon left
the chamber and, going Into the lobby,
lighted his cigar.

By a vote of 48 to 71 the. house then
again refused to appropriate money for
the speaker's automobile. Representative
Scott of Kansas, chairman of the commit-
tee on agriculture, voting with the in-

surgents and democrats against the appro-

priation. The report was sent back to the
conferees with the Instructions to Insist
that tbe senate withdraw its amendment.

Approve Naval Report.
After overruling the recommendations of

Its conferees on the naval . appropriation
bill by agreeing to senate amendments that
one battleship should be built In a navy
yard and not more than one of them should
be constructed by the same contractor, and
agreeing to have a $1,000,000 collier built'
In a navy yard of the Pacific coast, the
bouse today approved the report of its
conferee ion that measure. . ...

Further disagreement waa ordered upon
the senate amendments authorising four
submarine torpedo boats to cost (2,000,000,

five submarines to cost 12,500,000 and six
torpedo boat destroyers, to cost $750,000

each.
The senate provision, that but one bat

tleship may be built by one contractor and
that' one of the battleships must be con-

structed in a government navy yard was
agreed to by a vote of 113 to 63.

This action was taken In fact of opposi
tion by Chairman Foos of the committee
on naval affairs, who insisted tha it would
add a couple of million dollars to the cost
of construction of a single battleship.'

Advocates of the provision claimed that
better work be obtained in a navy
yard and that auch work would keep
skilled men in readiness for construction
and repair work in emergencies.
esOloC rabmb bmm

Several democrats of the house are pre
pared to wage another fight against a de-

ficiency appropriation to defray President
Taft's traveling expenses for the present
fiscal year. Much dissatisfaction was ex-

pressed today with the action of the senate
In adopting an amendment to the sundry
civil bill yesterday, making available for
the present year the item of 2G,000 to be
appropriated for the coming fiscal year.
The house rejected this proposition on May
26, by an overwhelming vote.

The action taken by the senate yesterday
passed unchallenged and probably was not
noticed by mure than a doien Senators.

PREDICTS HARDWOOD FAMINE

Secretary of National Lumber Asso-

ciation Drplorea Itecklena
Waate of Timber.

LOriSVILLE, Ky.. June 10.- -A hardwood
famine as the result of the reckless waste
of timber by lumbermen In the United
States Is predicted In the report of J. H
Stlmson of Indiana, submitted to the Na
tional Hardwood Lumber association ln
annual session here. His report suggests
reforestation and exemption from taxa
tlon of holdings of standing hardwood
timber , as remedies. The report has not
been acted on. The ever recurrent ques
tlon of a uniform system of inspection
and grading of lumber apparently stands
some chance of being settled at this meet
ing.

Seismic Kliork In California.
SANTA CLARA, Cal., June 10 Four dis-

tinct earthquake shocks were registered by
both slesmographa at Santa Clara college
at J0 :tl last night The entire movement
lasted about three minutes and the general
movement wrs from north to south.

Husband in Jail
Carder sullenly.

"That didn't give you any right to plant
the gurden hoe, declared his honor

"Hhe could have met me half way and
planted 'em two and a half feet apart
couldn't she?'' continued the prisoner.

'They Wouldn't have grown," remarked
Clei k Mahoney. "They've got to be clover,

j mind r.ow," the Judge said with
a glower. "Tomatoes will grow six Inches
apart."

"They won't" Bald Chrlt Mahoney

the patient niay be suffering from a frac-
ture of tha skull.

Fuss Over Garden; Wife in

"Well, of course, tomatoes should not be Judge Crawford dlsmisstd the Imptndlng
planted closer than two feet apart," aald j argument by ordering the prisoner, held
tha Judge, "but you should have let your pending the report from St. Joseph's hus-
wife plant them on top of each other if j pital. Fiiysiclans at the hospital dcclme

wsnted
"WaU, paid

could

"Never

From the Minneapolis Journal.

BRYAN AGAIN TURNED DOWN

Democrats Assembled at Kearney
Cannot Hear from Former Leader.

i

LETTER OF REGRET NOT READ

Shallrnborgrr'a gtllte Committee,
Aided by O. M. Hitchcock, Sam

Fit to Refuse Mr. Bryan
a. II ear in a;.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, June morea democratic gathering, manipulated by

Governor Shallenberger's democratic statecommittee and aided and abetted by thehenchmen of Mr. Hitchcock, has seen fit toinsult Mr. Bryan and deny him the rightof free speech.
The other occasion was when the dem-

ocratic committee officials pulled off aShallenberger banquet at Beaver City. MrBryan wrote a letter to the chairman tobe read at the meeting, and It was notread. The eame thing happened at Kear-ney last night. '

Mr. Bryan wrote a letter to C. C. Carrlg
declining an invitation to be present at themeeting, which it was sexpected would be
read os that the democrats gatheredthere
mjgnt anow hla position. That letter never

lno "sit or day. Secretary Matthewsof the Mate committee and chief 'clerk to
me executive of the state, aald.thls after-
noon that he had not heard of the letter.If one had been received, and It had not
been read at the banquet. The letter sent
io uir. carrlg u, as follows:

The Bryan Letter.UNfflTM A .....
Carrlg. Kearney. Neb.-- My Dear Sir: I am

yl-- Jl- our favor, of April 19me apeak" at tim Buffalo counTybann net on June 8. I regret to nay thatIt will be imrmn.iMo ,
ZVllfLtunl 'act that 1 ""1 ln w

wou,d Pv me Ki eat pleasure to bewm,' you. especially since the policy of our
?ir. y V " matter of dcus- -
V.?2l'u noi know wnat ,lne the othermay follow or what position theymay take on the question of county option,but 1 hope that they will not plant them-selves upon the irround that
rEi ?.le. of a cou"ty should be deniedexpress themselves upon an
miYJ'lan ueBtio" merely on the ground

thZ may Fr ln tne exercise of thatlight. one denies that a city under
?hl P,"1 'aw has a right to vote upon

ny me countv.nicn is a larger unit than the city butnot so large as the state. m k X i - jthis right I do not know, unless It be thatthe pecuniary Interests of the liquor,,,v... principles or government.
nui, juuin, w. J. BRYAN.

Putty for Cracks
in Big Guns

Congressman Hughes Makes Sensa
tional Charges on Floor of

the House.

WASHINGTON. June 10 "I have Infor
mation based on sworn affidavits that
cracks In guns made by the Bethlehem
Steel company have been puttied up by
experts ln order that they might pass In-

spection," declared Representative Hughes
of New Jersey In advocating the construc
tion of battleships lu liavy yards dining
a discussion of a conference report on
tho naval appropriation bill In the house
today. Mr. Roberts of Massachusetts, a
member of the naval affairs commltUe,
challenged this statement.

DR. CHARLES DICKEY IS DEAD

Former Moderator of I'reaby lerlnn
General Assembly l)lea In I'hlln

del'ibln Hospital.
PHILADELPHIA, June 10,-- Rev. Dr.

Charles Dickey, one of the best known
Presbyterian clergymen In the United
States, former moderator of the general as-
sembly, died at the 'Presbyterian hospital
early today. He had been 111 for sometime.

Dr. Dlckeey was born In Wheeling, W.
Va., In 1S38 and was a graduate of Wash-
ington and Jffeison college and the Theo-
logical semlnaty of the United Presby-
terian chuich In Allegheny City.

He served as pastor In churches In Al-
legheny, St. Louis and this city. Dr. Dickey
was elected moderator of the Presbyterian
general assembly In 11)00 and was a mem-
ber of the most important committees of
the general assembly tor many years.

There is the want
ad for The Sunday
Bee. '

Call Douglas 23S today from 7:30
a. m. to 7:30 p. m., if you can't
come down to the office, and tell
tha ad taker what "you want. He
will write the ad for you, tell you
what It will cost and see that It Is
placed right.

Don't w.--

Don't healtate.
The Bee will tarry many hun-

dreds of these little treasures to-

morrow.
They are wonderful pullers set-

ters of whatever you want.

They'll Have to Show Mr. Folk.

New York City
Cloak Makers

Will Quit Work
General Strike of Twenty to Thirty

Thousand Women Authorized by
General Convention. -

BOSTON, Mass., June 10. A general
strike of from 20.000 to 30.000 cloak makers
ln New York City was authorised this
afternoon by the Lady Garment Workers'
unlon,( which Is In, session in this city. The
convention voted to leave the date and
arrangements tor tho strike ln the hands
of a special committee, of which Albert
Block of New Tork Is chairman.

NEW YORK. June 10 --At the head-
quarters of the Cloak and Skirt Makers'
union In this city today, it was stated
that a strike here on the plans tentatively
outlined would result, it waa expected, in
a general tleup of the women's garment
Industry here. It was said between 60,000

and 70,000 workers would be affected.

Train Falls Into
Lake Superior

Three Trainmen Are Drowned When
Canadian Pacific Train Takes '

Plunge.
v

WINNIPEG, Juna 10 A Canadian Pacific
train crashed a boulder -- near "Port--
Coldwelt," S60 "miles east of Port --Arthur,
today. The entire train plunged Into Lake
Superior, carrying with it the crew, tele-
graph polea and switch. '

The drowned:
ENGINEER WHEATLEY.
FIREMAN CLARKE.
BRAKEMAN MMILLAN.

CONGRESS OF MOTHERS
MEETING IN DENVER

Delegates Welcomed ' by Governor
Sbafroth, Who Bpeaka on Con-

servation of Children.

DENVER. June 10. With the general
topic "The Welfare of the Child in Home,
School and Nation," the Mother of the
L'nlted States, represented by the National
Congress of Mothers and Parent Teachers'
association, convened in Denver this, morn-
ing for their fourteenth annual conference.
This evening a formal greeting will be
given the delegates by Governor John F.
Shafroth and the general topic, "The Con-
servation of the Children," will be dis-

cussed. Mrs. Frederick Schoff. president
of the congress, will speak on "The Homes
Responsibility for Health, Morality and
Good Citizenship."

SAYS DIAZ IS A - DESPOT

.

Political Refugee Tells Dramatic
Tale to House Committee,

i

i

MEXICO HAS SPY SYSTEM HERE

DrSara Charges that lie Has lleen
Arrested Five Times in United

States on Trumped 111

Charares.

WASHINGTON, June 10. A dramatic tale
of enforced flight from Mexico and , of
alleged persecution by American and Mexi-
can officers In this country was related
to the rules committee of the house today
by L. De Lara, a political refugee.

After recounting his experience ln Los
Angeles, Cal., where ha Bald he was ar-

rested tlv times on "trumped up" charges
at the Instance of the Mexican government
and served more than 100 days ln Jail, De
Lara exclaimed:

"I have been In Jail five times since I
came to the United States and have suf-
fered the 'third degree' at the hands of
officers; I have been thrown Into a dungeun
and kept for days with nothing to eat but
a rotten potato, and neither my attorneys
nor friends allowed to see me. I am .liable
to be arrested again at any time and unless
you gentlemen help me, they may get me
and hang me."

De Lara denounced President Dias aa a
"dirty ' despot," who had destroyed free
speech, free press and tha right of ballot
In that country.

"More than 40,000 people have met violent
deaths for political reasons since Dlas took
the reins of government In Mexico," said
De Lara. "Ha never waa elected president
Ha never was chosen president by votes of
the people,, but has maintained himself by
force. The Mexican government haa caused
thousands of persons to be killed because
they resisted the existing order of things
In that country and sought to restore to the
poor people the rights that were taken from
them by force."

De Lara related Incidents tending to sup-
port the charge that the government of
Mexico was using a system' of espionage ln
the United States over political refugees.
De Lara told how he himself. In order to
learn what his government was doing ln
that direction, had accepted employment
as a "spy" in Los Angeles to trace the
movements of other refugees. He said he
resigned sfter four days.

De Lara said there were orders In Mexico
to shoot him because of his political actlvl
ties. He told how he had been thrown Into
Jail In Mexico, but had been released as a
result of a misunderstanding. He said he
had escsped tg this country through the
assistance of blends.

, Kansas City Murderer Hanged.
KANSAS CITY. Juna 10. Rohert w

Davis, a negro, 14 years old, was hanged
at the county Jail here today for the mur-
der of Harry H. Evans, a negro, 17 years
old. Governor Hadly had granted Davis

Bryan On Sumptuary Legislation

I have heard people say they w ere opposed to sumptuary legisla-
tion. Have you ever heard that suggested! When a man talks to
me about sumptuary legislation now I want him to define what he
means by it. They hare been usi ng these general terms long enough.

Mr. Bryan at Washington Hall. May 17, 1910.

Lincoln, Neb. , Oct . 1 1 , 1889.
Dear Sir and Friend:

Your favor j us t received . I expect to
attend the convention at Omaha and am glad
that, you are going. I will try and leave
here at once, so that we can get together
and talk over platform before the conven-
tion. I have no doubt we will acree on tar:
iff opinions, but I have been in much trou-
ble over the temperance plank. I, like you
and the great bulk of the party, am opposed

o prohibition, but thought that as the re-
publicans took no stand on prohibition we
had better content ourselves with a decla-
ration against sumptuary legislation, suchas we usually have.

We have a number of men who will vote
for the amendment , among them Sawyer, Snell,
Miller , Whitmore , etc., etc. They do not ask
us to declare in favor of prohibition, butsimply do as the republicans have done-lea- ve

it to each individual to vote as he
likes. By declaring against prohibition We
will lose'a, good many votes, while we willnot gain " republican votes. Wetried lastfall in our country; declared in so many
words against prohibition, and the saloons
went solid against us.

I wish I could see you before the con-
vention. Can't you come up here Tuesday
morning and go from here to Omaha, and we
can disouss all of the planks? Will draw up
the plank you suggest.

Yours truly,
(Signed) W. J . Bryan.

KOOSEYELT NOW
BOUND EOIt HOME

Former President, His Wife and
Three Children Leave South-ampto- n

for America.

DUE IN NEW Y0BK NEXT FRIDAY

Party Takes Passage on Liner Kais-eri- n

Auguste Victoria.

L0NQ TRAMP CLOSES HIS VISIT

Trudges Through Woods Accom-panie- d

by Sir Edward Grey.
J

TRIP FORMS STORY OF INTEREST

Voyage Marks Final Stage of the
Most Remarkable Joarney Eee

Indcrtaken by a Private j

Individual.
i

SOUTHAMPTON, June 10. - Theodore
Hooscvelt is homeward bound today. Ac-
companied by Mis. Roosevelt. Kermlt,fctliel and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth. he

" " "o Hamburg-Americ- an linesteamer Kalserln Auguste Victoria shortly
after noon. The steamer Is now due atQuarantine on the nlBht of June 17, buttho former president will not land In New
York until the following-- morning.

In company with Sir Kdward Orey. thoforeign secretary. Mr. Roosevelt spent thalast night of nis visit In England at the
Brockenhiirst. a hotel ln the vicinity ofNew Forest. Hampshire, He. had been thasurst of the foreign secretary since yester-
day morning and this forenoon the two
motored to Southampton.

Here Mr. Roosevelt was Joined hv th
others of nls family, who had remained ln
uonuon. coming down on tha boat train
this morning.

End of Remarkable Trip.
When the Kalserln Augusts Victoria

turned its prow westward this afternoon,
Mr. Roosevelt found himself on tha finallap of what in many respects has been themost remarkable trip accomplished bv
private citizen.

At the head of the Smithsonian African
scluntlfic expedition, the former chief ex-
ecutive of the United States sailed on the
steamer Hamburg from New York March
23, 1J09. Arriving at Naples he transferred
to the steamer Admiral and continued hlu
Journey, stopping at Messina, where he
met King ictor Emmanuel of Italy.

The arrival at Mombabra was made on
scheduled lime. April lil, and soon after
wards the notable hunting and educational
expedition waa begun and resulted In. an
unparalleled collection of African trophies.
On March 14, Mr. Roosevelt emerged from
the Jungle, arriving at Khartum, where he
met Mrs. Roosevelt and their daughter
Ethel. The expedition hnd hin rti.hu r,.,.L
late ln the preceding month. '

.

Throughout his African Journey Mr.
Roosevelt was accompanied by his sou
Kermlt, who went along as the official
photographer of the paity, but turned out
to be a splendid shot.

Lively Interest In Speeches.
Following the hunt, Mr. Roosevelt was

occupied with a aerie of speeches that
have excited lively Interest throughout the
world. Also at this time was begun a
series of entertainments ln his honor such
as had, perhaps, never before been ar-
ranged for one who had retired to private
life. At Cairo he approved of the British
rule and talked plainly to the nationalists.

Then followed the exchanges with the
Vatican, which resulted In his abandon-
ment of the requested audience with the
pope. At Paris he delivered an address at
the Sorbonne. At Chrlstlanla he addressed
the Nobel Prise committee on the subject
of International peace. He spoke before
royalty at Berlin and was a guest of ni-

pt ror William.
Mr. Roosevelt's vlit to Great Britain was

marred by the death of King Edward. Un-
usual honors had been planned tor him.
As It was, he went to London as special
American ambassador at the royal funeral.

I.odst Tramp On Final Day.
In spite of. the curtailment of his pro-

gram at the British capital. It was at Guild
hall In thtf city of London proper that ha
made the speech that attracted more at-
tention, or at least more discussion than
any others of his addresses abroad. Here
again, he touched on British rule ln Egypt
and mildly criticised what he conceived
to be a tendency to laniency not Justified
by the present political conditions of tha
African dependency.

His finul day ln England was one of se-

clusion and rest, He was the guest of
Sir Edward Orey ut the tatter's homu in
Hampshire and toge-thc- r the two tramped
for hours through New Forest, the ancient
royal hunting grounds, rich In Its fauna
and flora.

Today Mr. RooHrvelt said that ho had
been refreshed by his trip In the country.
He hud been thoroughly worn out by his
exertions since his arrival here.

(ireetvii liy tli Major.
After Joining Ills fumtly Air. Roosevelt

proceeded to tin tteamshlp dock, where h'
was greeted by the mayor and the sher'ff
of Koutliumpton. To the mayor tho former
president raid:

"I would like to express through you, Mr.
Muyor, my I hanks to the people of this
country for the way in which 1 have been
received uiul to say what pleutmnt mom-orle- s

I shall aluuyu retain of the last por-

tion of my fcojouin In England.
"Of course, It wns begun under the sad-d(-

of clicunu t.inres. When I came as
the representative of my people to expross.
their sympathy for your country ln Its hour
of affliction, I was glud to have the chance
of being the American representative at
such a time and sin.e then yoar people
nave iceeivirij iiiu v,nu bucii coruiai unci
courteous hospitality that I cannot suffi-
ciently express my appreciation In words."

After a cordial farewell to riir Edward
Grey, Lieutenant t'olonel Arthur II. Lee,
formerly military attache of the British
embassy at Washington, and oilier friends
who had come to suy good-by- the Roose-

velt embuikcd on a tender and were cur-

ried out to the liner. The vessel sslled
soon after they had gone aboard. There In

much Interest In Mr. Roosevelt's vls t t j

the furrlitn secretary. It was quite private,
and It Is known only that the to reached
the hotel luHt night, bespattered with mud.

Mr. Roosevelt, before sailing, said:
llaad I'lnjs National Air.

"My day ln New Forest with Hlr Kdward
Orey was tho crowning experience of llio
whole Unco mouths."

The Kalserln Augusts Victoria had u
large passt nger list, and when ho went
aboard Mr. Roosevelt wus given quite a
reception by his fellow traveicis. As tus


